
YESTERDAY IN THE PULPITS.
Rev. Bert Estes Howard on

the Character of Christ.

The Gospel Meeting; of the Young;
Women's Christian Association.

Features ofYestorday'a Church Services.
Young: Men's Christian Associa-

tion? Church of the
New Bra.

Rev. Bert Estea Howard occupied the
pnlpttof the First Presbyterian church
yesterday. In the evening ho delivered
a sermon upon the Authenticity of the
Character of Christ.

The Bcene on Calvary had ended.
Tbe fury of the Jewish mob had been
\u25bcented upon the Savior, and He was

crucified. The courts of Pilate where
at first had stood tho moat remarkable
defendant ever tried, were deserted.
Tlie cross had been firmly planted, and
the eoldiers had cast dice among them-
selves for the robe of the crucifiod one.

But as the hardened Roman Boldiers
etocd and watched him die and wit-
nessed tho rending of the rocks and the
terrible fury of the storm, they became
afraid and cried "Ttuly this 1b Sou of
God."

Jeaus Christ is the great central Diece
of Christianity. Iv Him is the key to
the Christian belief. If the story of
Ilia earthly career bb told by the four
evangelists is true, then no power can
tie formed to cope against Hia church.
If '.be Btory iB false, then so is the
Christian belief. If the character of

Christ wae a romance, we in net
yield it the highest place in literature;
if forgery, it tnust be placed at the pin-
nacle of completeness. The invention
of each a miracle is far greater than any
miracles within the pagee of tbe book
itself. But it could not have been?ita
very conception was something god-
like. There are tributes to Him and to
the truth of the history of Hie lifo out-
side of Chriatiauity.

Jean .Inques Rousseau said: "How
petty are the books of the philosophers,
with all their pomp, compared with the
gospel." What profound wisdom in His
words and what truth in hia axtome.

Tub facts about Socrateß, which are
not nearly as well authenticated as aro
those concerning Christ, are believed.
If >he death of Socrates is that of a
sage, tho death of Jeaus is that of a
tiod.

The tribute of Napoleon was then
given, in whicb Jesus was compared to
the great men of antiquity by tbe great
French conqueror and dbdared by him
to be above them all. Alexander,
C.o'tir, Charlemange and hum-elf, de-
clared Napoleon, had founded empires
by force, but Jesus had founded bis with
love.

The opinions of these Frenchmen were
founded on no sentiment hut on reason.

If the four books concerning Jesus
were romances they would not have
borne the namee of the evangelists. It
is impossible to believe that from the
minda of that corrupt age could have
epiung the purity of his character.

There is but one conclusion to form,
and it is that the apostles wrote what
ttiey saw and heard. There is no etl'art
in any of these writers. They carry the
etan.p of simplicity and sincerity.

All through the entire writings is the
same ideutical character portrayed. It
is n strange character, but always the
same in all of the books. Tbere iB no
weak point in the presentation of Jeeds's
character. While it trends-jupon the
earth it soars aloft above all of tha
highest ideals of the purest minds which
fall far short of the character of Christ.
Tbe etory is told simply. In no place
do the writers appear; it is only Jeaus.
So positive were they of the facts that
they thought all that waa necessary was
to write and tell simply what they saw
and heard, and it would be believed.
This simplicity of the gospel ie in marked
contrast to the sacred books of all other
religious.

The history was not a romance con-
jured np by tbe writers, because they
did not attempt any proof. They tell
the story Dimply, and in that simplicity
is carried conviction.
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The gospel meeting at the Y. W. 0.
A. rooms had the usual large attendance
yesterday afternoon. Tbe service was
opened by einging, and then a quartette
ot tbe following ladies, Miss Cnatnbera,
fii-st nlto; Miss Thayer, second alto;
Miss Qdfck, first soprano; Mias New-
kit k, eecond soprano, sang "There Is a
Calm" and "Meet Me There."

Tho meeting 'ras led by Mra. T. M.
Francis of the First Presbyterian
chinch. Her subject was The Christian
Strength. She read the First Psalm
and the fifth to eighth verses of the
Iri ii chapter of Jeremiah. She said:
"? 1 tioae who do the work of God muet
have stienitth from some source. How
shall they gain it? Not from the coun-
sel of the ungodly; not from the
churches whero they worship, ttie
Methodist, Presbyterian or Baptist,
although the help from these churches
was a great factor; still tbe real strength
must come from a nearness to God. As
the plant or tree planted by a spring of
water will draw life and refraßhmeut
Irom it, co a life that is lived very near
to Christ willbe filled with Him and it
will hear fruit that the world wilt see."
She earnestly admonished tbo workers
in the association that this must be the
strength of it. Ttie fact that it was
Supplied with power from the very
foundation head, from God. Mrs.
Francis closed witii prayer.

Mi-ia Moree, the general secretary,
then mndo an address. She spoke of ttie
power and attraction that there was in
the lowliness of Curist's life. "And I,
If I be lifted up, will draw all men uuto
me," He said, (ireat was the power of
tbat lowly tile. Itwas divine, ours is
not, but Christ said, "Whoever doeth
my will ia my mother and my brother,"
and we may know something of the
secret of the Lord if we do His will.

In speaking of tbe association work,
Mies Morse enid tho young women in-
tended not only this Sunday service,
but cix days beside of pratical, helpiui
toil lor the Master. She was glad to
have it started by the young women
from the churches, for that would mean
that it would spread and draw in those
who wero not Christians.

Many more helpful words were spoken
by Miss Morse, who shows her abiding
interest in all girls that need help and
who holds herself ready to listen to
each one that will come to her for corn-
Sort.

Monday night iB the regular Biblo
class.

Friday nigbt is the regular social.
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the

regular hour for boating. Tickets good,
however, at any time.

The class in Spanish ia waiting etilla

few days bo tbat all may begin at one
time.

CHURCH OF TIIKNKW ERA.
Tbe morning dipcusaion was on con-

tract labor, and in the evening Prof. W.
0. Bowman discoursed on the topic,
Know Thyself. The true mothod of re-
! \u25a0mii ia evolution, that which rebuilds
piece by piece until a new structure has
taken the pUce of tlie old, and is yet
seemingly tlie enme. Philosophy says,
"The first tiling ißsential is to know
thyself." Theology saye, "Know tbo
Biblo." The Church .ol tbe New Era
has como to teach knowledge scientific-
nlly and not traditionally. Children
should he taught virtue and knowledge.
Not mm; is more important in the start
than eell-kiKiwledite. aud yet tl.is order
haa been reversed and oniy taught as a
last thing. The reason for thia is that
our Inn experience ia perception and
the second ia reflection. Our senses are
first developed by lookim: outward. By
reflection we come to aell'-knowiedge.
Wo muat have a Scientific knowledge of
our body and mind in order to properly
feed both Body and mind. By reflection
in a mirror we know bow we look, aod
by looking a» other people aud observ-
ing their conduct aud habits, we know
why, conduct in us will be agreeable to
others.

Perfect Belf-knowledge . . how it
would save us from many a plunder, as
Robbie Barns says: "Presume not (rod
toenail," or aB Job Bays : "Uftßßl thou
by searching find out tiod'.'" This is
the second part of our text. Although
we may not scan tlie Infinite, a sound
philosophy bids ns to contemplate ttie
Infinite in all directions.

No mind can rise to the measure of
the Infinite mind without wrestling
with the problem of the Infinite. To
feel that we are rocked in tlie cradle of
tho deep, that we are just one atom, a
part of the great Infinite, tbe smaller
looking to tho greater. This is prayer,
and not bowing down to a despot and
asking blessingo for ourselves and
friends. When you have acquired a
true sell knowledge you tind tho Hod in
man, aud when we come to understand
our lellow men and to realize their sor-
rows and troubles, we shall not need
the trappings ol prießthood to relieve
their Hull'ering for God's sale, but for
the sake of humanity ; that is tbo di-
vineet religion. Not lree soup to he
doled out, but justice.

TIIK THEOSOI'IIISTS.
At Blavitßky hall last evening a

large audience was addressed by
Mre. L. E. Giese upon tho inhjsct "lu-
stinct, Intelligence and Intuition." if
there were any metaphysicians present
or thoee who like to delve into tbe sub-
tle reasonings, they cutely must have
been gratified witli an abundance of
mental food. By way of correspondence
the speaker said "Instinct, intelligence
and intuition compare with matter, soul
and spirit, and upon higher planes
with consciousness, sell-consciousness
and absolute consciousness. While the
animal has no rationalised minu, yet it
exhibits a form of intelligence known aa
instinct, that ia, a9itwere, a reflection
from universal mind through hierarch-
ies, which are a class of cosmic arch-
angels presiding over the animal king-
dom; this we see exemplified in the bee
building ita colli according to geomet-
rical laws.

"We hold in our philosophy that as
the lower life principles evolved
form, they ut last produced the
form of animal man with a
brain of greater capacity than
that of any other animal. But the man

|in form was not man in in.ml, for he
needed the rational zed mind principle
to diflVsreuiiiate tiim from the animal
kingdom, and to confer upon him thp
power of becoming self conscious. In
the course of evolution he therefore ac-
quired intellect. Intuition is a fac-
ulty of »an*,fl> spiritual nature, and is
above .ui'i/bpyojul the processes of rea-
soning; it-is ot truth,
and it ft .Wly< active in man's best
moments wTrn»n he is meditative and
reflective, then coming in momentary

| flashes."
The Bnbject called forth many

; interesting questions from the
audience, which were answered by the
speaker and others. The sunject for
next Sunday evening will be Theosophy
and Ethics, by Mr. H. A. Gibsou.

YOtlNll MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
There was a well attended meeting at

the Young Men's Christian association
yesterday afternoon. Mr. E. S. Field
made au address, taking as his Bubjcct
the Twenty-third Psalm. Mrs. Aver
and Mrs. Robinson each sang solos, and
Mr. Charles Valentine gave a violin
aolo. Next week the meeting will be
addressed by Mr. F. L. Smith, the evan-
gelist, who will conduct a aeries of ser-
vices under the uuepicea of the associa-
tion and of the churches of the city.
Mr, Smith waa at Santa Monica and
Ventura during the past summer, and is
now holding meetings in tho northern
part ol the state. Committee have been
working to prepare for his meetings
here, and will meet at the Y. M. 0. A.
building tonight to complete prepara-
tions. All men who are interested in
Chrietiau work aro invited to be present.

SIXTH STREET PARK

It Is lv n Dilapidated and IHsgrnc <fnl
Condition.

A Hrcn.u.n reporter who passed
through the Sixth Street Park yesterday
afternoon could not help notice the poor
condition of this resort. The grass ap-
peared aB if it had not been cut for cix
tnontliß, while tbe dry leaves from the
trees adorn ttie ground by the bushel.
The flower beds look as it they hail not
seen a shovel or a rake for years, and
ttie flowers on tbeT bushes are dropping
oil' fur want of water. To say the least,
this park is being kept io a v'eiy eare-
leeß manner of late. It wbb once the
pride of the Angel City, but it cannot
be looked upon iv that manner at pres-
ent. The park commissioners should
ccc that thoee in charge of Hub park
earn their salaries'. A look at thia place
will substantiate ttie above charges.
Residents in the vicinity complain of
the loobb munuer in which it is kept
and intend to make a complaint if the
matter ia not remedied at once.

SUNDAY DRUiMKS.
Nine of Them Who Managed to Show

Up Ve-ntarday.
At 6 o'clock last night thero were nine

drunkß on the charge sheet at the city
j.iil. They continued to come in with
great regularity during the remainder of
the evening. Some were plain, silly
drunk, come were howling, aod others
were dead to the world, but they were
all drunk.

In spite of recent saloon-closing ordi-
nances, tbe fact remains the came, that
there are more drunks arrested on a
Sunday than on any other day in the
week.

It is also a fact that there are a num-
ber of saloons which make no pretence
whatever of closing on the Sabbath.

Use German Family Soap.

BLEW HIS HEAD TO PIECES.
C. U. Mueller's Suicide at

Mint Canon.

The Gruesome Sight That the Cor-
oner Discovered Yesterday.

The Dead Mali's Two Friends Were
Already Oieulni; Mis Grave? A

Latter Wlil.li Explained

Ills Act.

In a lonely little log chanty, in the
most unfrequented port of Mintcaftan,

0. U. Mueller committed suicide last
Saturday.

On Saturday morning Coroner Cates
received a telegram from Newhall, stat-
ing that a dead man had been found in
a cabin, seven miles from Humphrey's
station.

The coroner Bet out for Newhall, and
arrived there ehortly after dark.

A Beven mile drive through a lonely
part of country took him to his desti-
nation.

Ab the log cabin was neared the coro-
ner and his driver noticed three men
who were digging, What the visitors
rightly supposed, to he v grave.

Tbe eilent gravo diggers saw the ap-
proaching buggy and stopped tbeir
-.jrueeome work to inform tlie corner
that Mueller bad died of heart disease.
They said tbat they had looked in
through the window, and seen him sit-
ting in his chair with his .head lying on
the stove. They had shouted to him,
and as he bad not answered and had
been in poor health for some time,
they hftd concluded he was dead.

The door was locked and the coroner
was obliged to tear away the window
frame and crawl in in order to obtain
an eutrance.

When the two men not inside the
room was in darkness, and after strik-
ing his last match Coroner Gates found
a lamp which he lit.

Startled by a sadden exclamation
from his companicn, Coroner Catee
turned sharply, and although used to
Bcenes of borrcr, was Rickened by the
terrible sight which met his gaze.

There was blood everywhere; the
coroner looked down and noticed that
his shoes were already stained; the
table was covered and the walls plaster-
ed with the crimson stains.

Sitting inert in his chair, with his
head lying on tbe etove, was the body
of a man.

Coroner Cates gave one look, and
turning to hia friend, expressed his
opinion that a terrible murder had been
committed. Only the back portion of
the dead man's bead remained intact.
The remainder was scattered in blood-
stained spots about the room.

A portion of tbe skull lay on the floor
three feet from tbe body, and a ietter on
a table at the far end of the room waa
bespattered with blood and brains.

Tbe coroner'e firat impression wae
that a murder bad been committed, but
a cloeer investigation showed that the
tragedy waa one of euicide.

The blood-stained letter, and a double-
barreled Bhotgun which the dead man
had held between hia knees and fired by
means of a stick which he still grasped

' between his stiffened tingore, told tho
Iwhole story.

The letter which the coroner read ia
given below:

Nov. 3, 18S3.
To tbe Coroner of Los Angeles;

"Lifoia a burden to me. Sick in body
and woree in brain, I take tbia uieana to
relieve myself. Blaßted hopes and con-
tinual bad luck ia another cause for it.
For a long time I have only had a strug-
gling existence. My constitution haa
never been very strong co that I cou'.d
not etand the rough times right along,
and I am co that I do not enjoy lifeany
longer, and see no use for me to push on
any further. U. E. Mukllkk."

With the letter was a will in which
Mueller had left the scanty share of
what world's goods he poaaeeeed to the
man be owed, and two watches, the moat
valuable property be owned, to the two
friends who were digging hia grave out-
aide.

The will reads aa follows :
"I leave everything over to George

Kemptonof Newhall to take charge of,
co that he oan equate the account hi in-
aelf what I owo him. I think my ac-
count ia aomething near $400, or the
last bill will show it. There ia abont 44
cures of honey left at the honey house,
only one or two caees good for eating.
The eilver watch with platted chain I
leave to C. D. Kush, and the otbernickel
watch I leave to Henry Thomaa. Both
willbe in the trunk.

"0. W. Mueller.
"P. S.?Mr. Kemptoo ia the inly man

I owe anything. If anyone else makes
any claim it will be without founda-
tion."

There ia nothing left for the coroner
to do except permit the dead man's
fnenda to bury him in the grave already
dug, and after eeeini; this waa done Cor-
oner Gates drove back to Newhall.

Mueller had been on bis claim for
aoiue considerable time, living on loans
raised on hia laud. The unfortunate
man had evidently become crozsd by
the utter solitude of hia surroundings
and by his ill health.

If there were any other reason for his
solf destruction they were buried with
him.

A dog belonging to the dead man was
found by tho coroner lying by his mas-
ter's body, and tho animal whined so
piteously that the two men picked it up,
and taking it with them, left itin charge
of the storekeeper at Newhall.

Alllovers of babies who saw the beau-
tifuloil-painting representing the Awak-
ning of Love in the Mellin's Food ex-
hibit at the World's Fair, will be glad
to know that the World's Fair com-
missioners have granted to Mellin's
Food the behest award for infants'
foods?a medal and a diploma.

A special meeting o! the city board of
education will be held tonight to pass
the teachers' Balary demand far the lsst
month.

CYCLING NEWS,.

Various Meets to Be Held Boon?Minor
Note..

Cycling willenjoy a boom along about
Thanksgiving. There are no less than
half a dozen meete billed for the day
upon which the feetive turkey ia led to

the slaughter.
The Loa Angelee Athletic club will

hold ita annual field day, the principal
events of which will be wheeling. Therfi
haa been little or no training so far for
the occasion.

The X varside wheelmen will hold a
meet, at which they expect to have all
the crack riders of Southern California
participate.

But Fox says if he ia in goad condi-
tion he will compete with tlie Oakland
riders, who will also hold a meet on
Thanksgiving. This bars Jenkins, Mc-
Crea, Castleman, Shoemaker Rnd possi-
bly Dorc Burke, the "old reliable," to
bold up Southern California's reputa-
tion in cycling.

The wheelmen of rustic Glendora and
Azusa will compete iva five-mile road
race between themselves on Thanksgiv-
ing.

The San Diego wheelmen contemplate
holding a meet on Christmas. Ttie Bay
city wheelmen have just finished a fine
new track at National City, and hope to
dedicate it by a successful Christmas
tournament.

The Riverside Wheelmen will give
their annual century run today. The route
lies from Riverside to I'erriß, from Perris
to Riverside, and to Pomona and re-
turn to Riverside. Ths distance is 101
miles. Tbe boya will attempt to make
no time on this run aa tbey did beiore.
Several Lob Angeles wheelmen will par-
ticipate, among them being W. K.
Cowan.

THE WATER QUESTION.

COUNCIL NOT LIKELY TO DISCUSS
IT TODAY.

Much Significance Attached to Mr.
Pierces lleturn to the City?What

Secretary Mott
Says.

The city officials in whoae handa the
water question rests claim there is
nothing new regarding the proposition.
From other Bources it ia found there
might be some very significant news
within a very short time._

It iB given out that R. B. F. Pierce,
the Indianapolis capitalist, who in con-
junction with Mr. Scbafer of Chicago,
secured an option on the City Water
company's plant, will return to the city
at once to further present the proposi-
tion to the council.

Itie expected that the water eupply
committee will not report at today'e
session of the council. One reason given
is that the company refuses to give the
desired statement of its possessions so
that the committee can be enabled to
make a more satisfactory repot t as to
the price to be offered by the city for the
plant.

Secretary Mott of the City Water com-
pany sayß tbat the price of $3,3011,000
which the council refuses to entertain
is very reasonable', claiming that it is
worth 1f.4,0U0,U00 or more. lie bolds
that the city is not in the position of a
buyer until niter tlie bonds are voted
and sold for the purchase of waterworks.
Until tbat time he said it waa not ren-
aonablo to lot every detail of the
property to be exposed. Tho buyera of
the atock had taken it on examination
of the books, the methods of doing busi-
ness and the revenuea. He said many
of the stockholders were anxious to get
tbeir stock back, and that they felt like
having the matter adjusted strictly ac-
cording to law if they have to enter into
a long and costly litigation to do it. He
added significantly tbat there are 50
stockholders, whose aggregate wealth ia
abont $25,000,000.

TURNERS' SHOOT.

The Scores Made at the Annual Target
Contest.

The annual yearly Bhoot of the Turn-
verein Germania rifle section proved a
great success yesterday at the East Side
target grounds. There were a number
of visitors present who enjoyed the sport

ol the championß of the southern part
of the state. The crack marksman as
usual won the first prize and did gome
good shooting.

The monthly shoot was also part of
the Bport, Widmeyer winning the first
prize.

The Becond class did some good shoot-
.ing lor new beginners, Mr. Jeffreys ofthe
police department winning.

The followingis tha score of the yearly
shoot:
Joo Finger , 10!)

Win. Frlck 189
A. Widmeyer 184
Win. Uuemher 183

The monthly shoot first-class score
was bb follows:
Widmeyer 197
Goenther 193
V. D Piatt 188

The monthly shoot second-class Btiore
wn Lias follows:
Jeffreys 173
Coleman 105
brcer lbl

BASEBALL.

The Grays and Olympics Play an Inter-
esting Game.

The Grays and Olympics crossed bats
yesterday at Washington Hardens. The
Grays went to bat and started their eide
of the score with three runs. The Olym-
pics got but two in their half. The score
stayed this way until about the seventh
inning when the Olympics made a rußh
and tied the score.

The Grays did nothing in their half
of the eighth bat the Olympics found
More for five safe hits which, with
errors, netted them seven runs. The
Grays made one in the ninth leaving the
score 15 to 9 in favor of the Olympics.

More and Kaymer were battery for
the Grave and Van Horn and Whaling
for the Olympics. Hart ployed in loft
field on account of a sore arm.

BAYNE SCOOPED THE BRITISHER.
A Matrimonial Agent's Adven-

tures in Fresno.

How He Made a Successful Sale of
a Restaurant.

A Man Who Waa Full of Resources
When in, Opportunity Wa. OflTered.

A Hiss <>r wilck Work Which
X« Nottihlv for Adroitness.

I Matrimonial Agent Bayne, who is
eerving out a term of imprisonment in
the county jail, is a man of infinite re-

'sources and ideas, judging by a story
told by him to one of the jailers. Be-

\ fore Bayne came to grief in Fresno,
whore he was arrested for running a
bogus marriage bureau, he wae exercis-

Iing his talents in San Francisco.
Bayne had a friend in the mime town

who had invested bis money in a ree
itaurant, and was rapidly losing it all for
! want of custom. Bayne struck this

frit-nd one day in the etreet, and being
ever on the lookout for an opportunity,
asked tiim if he would appoint him to
get rid of the restaurant ousinese. The
junfortunate proprietor jumped at the
suggestion, and told Bayne that if he
could get him his capital back, sf6oo, he,
Bayne, migiit keep everything over.

Then Bayne began to hußtle. Before
long he ran across a young Englishman
who had !f]ooo and was desirous of going
into business. Bayne boomed up hiß
friend'a restaurant and offered it to the
Englishman for TBOO.

Tho would-be inveator took to the idea
but would come to no agreement until
he had an opportunity of eeeing the
business done by the restaurant. Bayne
made an appointment for a latter date
and left. He went stright to two news-
paper offices and inserted an advertise-
ment to the effect that a rich widow
needed a husband and requested a reply
by mail.

A day later and the schemer had re-
ceived 100 letters in reply.

Bayne then aat down and getting a
friend to help him answered each letter
and requested the writer to meet the
Bupposed widow.

The place of appointment was the
reßtaurant, and tho time was alternate-
ly breakfast, lunch and dinner hours.

Then the wily Bayne looked up hia
Britisher, and on the right day had him
stuck up in a big chair behind the coun-
ter, waiting to see tbe crowds whicb
Bayne told him patronized the restaur-
ant.
| And all day long the matrimonially
I inclined kept pouring in. True, there
! was a preponderance of man custom,
| and the aforesaid males kept their eyea
1rolling around for the widow, but

the Britisher didn't mind tbat, and aa
he aat behind the counter and raked in
the dollara, he told himself he had
Btruck a soft thing. The next day
things were just the same, and the
Briton, without wanting any better evi-
dence of bußineßß prosperity, anted up
his {800, and gave Bayne a present for
putting him on to the good thing.

Bayne made a clear $200, bis friend
saved his capital, and the Englishman
waa acid out by the sheriff in aix weeke.

Brfore breakfast lUomo->'eltzor
Acts as a tiracor-trial nut's 10 cts.

Wagon umbrellas, ali'miner lap clusters, Foy's
old rtmablesaddlery hnu c. 1115 n I.<>< Angeies.

DIED.
MBLirjlv?Xt Lancatter, Oal., on S'inday morn-

lng, Nov. 5-.h, Mrs. Claire Al. Jlelick, wife
of W. jJ. Melick, editor of the Lancaster
Gazettv.

Funeral from the Arcade depot Wednesday,
Nov. 8 th, on arrival of the li p.«,?. train from
Ihe no th. Burial in Kmdiile cemetery.
Toe friends are invited .
SSHEKMAN-In this city, Sunday, Nov. sth,

Mis. Kite Sherman.
Fiineral from her late residence, 2019 Pouth

Miia streel, this morning at 11 o'clock.
1-rlends iuvitid..

LOS ANGELES HERALD MONUAY MORNING. NOVEMBER (», 1893,

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

A well kllovrtl photosrtapUeJ ol Merced, Cal.,
testifies: "My taca ar.d body wcro covered
withred blotches which cHsflstirod mo and caus-
ed muob infleiing. Other medicines failed to
help my case, but after taking 'ourbottles of

Pood's Sat'sapariEla
Iam entirely freo from r.ny blotches and am
perfectly well." KCOD'B CURES.

Hood's P''!s a«o purely vegetable and
OarefullyprOLir; :d. 25c. Try a box,

FRAY BENTOS
Is a town in Uruguay, Sonth America, on
the river Plate. It would cot be celebrated
except that it is where the celebrated

Liebig Company's
Extract of beef

comes from, and in the fertile srrazine fields
around it are reared tne cait-e which are
slaughtered?looo to 120UO a day- to maie

this f*mous product, wliichis known'round
the world as the standard for

QUALITY, FLAVOR AND PURITY.

We Have Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by

Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 428 8. Spring St.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to per.soiiiil enjoyment when
riglilly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adopting tiie world's best products to
the needs of phyaieal being, willattest
tho value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is clue to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, ihe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them aud it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and 81 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMI'SKH I,NTS.

NKW LIM
tOnder direction of Ai.. Haywan.l

11. 0. W VATT, Manage?.

THREE 'NIGHTS ONLY!

* NO MATINEE.

NOVEMBER 7, 8 and 9.
THE GREATEST sue- nrtTniTntNCESS OF THE BfJiSON I ill I I 111 I I ,ll
ATTHK CALIFORNIA lil/llj% I IV&A»as sAN riuiiwiJo

BY KDWIN MILTONROYLff.

What the Ban Francisco Critics Said.

"Friends can be rioommenrleil as a strong
play, thoroughly well acted. "?Caronic'.e.

'\u25a0To those of our theatre-iroers who eojoy a
bright, cltau and wel -acied play, Friends is
recommended."?Bulletin.

"We have not had so strong a play so well
cast for months."?Report.

REGULAR PRICES-SI, 75c, 50c, 25c. Box
office opens Monday, Nov. Bib at 0 a.m.

LOS AM I 11- IHEATBK.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS,
NOVEMBER 10th AND 11th. - -
First production on any stage of the great sen-

\u25a0 itional LABOR PLAY,

WHO IS TO BLAME?
WRITTEN BY MRS. MARY A. WHITE.

INTRODUCING SPECIALTIES,

CONSISTING OF 80N3S, TABLEAUX,Ulc.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TUB

COUNCIL OF LABOR.

Admission, 50c.; reserved scats. 25c. extra.

X B.E. Cor. Sprin? and First sts.
Ladies' Entrance on Fi.st St.

tONIGHT?GRAND CONCERT
From 7:1S0 to 12 p.m.. under the leadership of

the celebrated violin player,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VENDT, »
MIBS ANNA PANHAN3,

MIS3AO3USTA PANHANS,
MISS LI/'./.ll£ TIMMIN3,

MISS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUS,

MISS NETTIE KLAUS,
AND OTHERS.

Every nifht and Wednesday and Saturdiy
matinee.

The finest Commercial Lunch In the city.
Meals a la carte at all hours. 10-7 tl

KW VIKNNABIiFFNT.
Court St., bet Mala ait Sarin! ill

F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,

Free RolineL Entertainment. '
EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, aul

Saturday Matinee from I to 1 p. m.
Engagement of the Great and on'y

?JDOLORESf-
in Her Unrivaled Specialties

Reappearance of tlie Favorites of Los Angeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE
And the celebrated

\u25a0MtTH FAMILYORCHESTRA,
WMMARGUERITE BERTH, Dlrectreji.

Fine commercial lunch daily. Meals a Ii
carte !\u25a01 i-11 1 * 1 lt-24 1 y

thosTb.clar¥,
?REAL |3TAT*i:*ANb fIETERAL?

AUCTIONEER.
»EALER IN NEW & SaCOND-HANB

SAFES,
232 W. FIRST ST.

JOE POHEIM ? \u25a0

? \u25a0 THE TAILOR
Has just received first shipment ot
Woolens, which were buughi direct
from the mil.s at gteatly reducid
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver uits Made t j Order at a
Great Reduction. Also one of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Bjstof Workr.mnihin aud Perfect
Fil Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,_ 1*8 SOUTH BP. RING- STREET.

~PERRY, MOTT Sr. CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.

816 ComiH3r;lal street, Los Angeles, CaL

Ammmtk

DR. WONG HIM, who has prartlc <1 modi-
cin* iti Jos ADg,eie« lor 1H years, and

whose office Is at, t;3!> Uf.pir Mam st eet, wilt; trtat by midli in*1*nil disease* ot wom.»n, men;and children, 'iho doctor claims itiitr,« h n
remedies wn icli are superior to all others as a

!specific for iroubles o( women nnd men /«.
? trial alone wl'l convince tbe sick thac Dr.
i Wons Hlm'sremedlesare more efficacious than
jenn be prese-lbed. Dr. Weng Hiiu la a Ciiiuesu
!physician of prominence and a gentlemen of
responsibility. His reputation Is mom than
iwell establisned, and all persons needing bis

services can rely upon his skill aud ability. A.
cure Is guaranteed in every case iv which a re-

!covery is possible. Herb medicines lorBale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTbR

i*>:J0 Upper Main Street. Los Angeles.

l.os 4nobles, Cal., June 17,1813.
To tJJTe Public; 1 nave been suffering with

piles and kidney trouble for over five years,
and huve tried several remedies, bat all failed
to relic ye me \ rhort time since Itried Or.
Wong Him, (1110 Upper Main street, and I am
now well and ilroug. and consider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYER,
ISAB. Hill st., Los Angeles, Cil.

Los Anoei.es, Jun9 9, 1893.
To tub Pcblic: For over live years I have

1been trou jle 1 with nervous Mck-headaoue and
liver conn itiiit. I didn't seemto ilnd any helfr
from lb \u25a0 many rloeiors an ! medicines that I

until 1 tried Dr. Wong Him, 039 Upper
Maiu street. lum now wel,. Yours truly,

MI-8 M. O. BROCK,
48 Hinton aye.. Los Angeles, Cal.

California ?

experience.
?, LOSANG Kl'.K-' !t I]l
\u25a0?lease scud this to Konie one with cauct^

9-24-dAw-tim

Duck Shooting

BEARVALLEY
Thu Onest (lack ari l doer shOGtiut? In 3out*»

f m Oalifornia. Boa 8, blinds aud sink bo.tvs
free for guests ot tue note,. Hotel open uu il
Decern! \u25a0 W. Leer In abundance within one
mile of bote', Lass stwon 5800 ducVtts wcr«
killed by of the hotel in the months of
Oetob r and ovember.

i:urrlagti letvjs Njw rit. Cbarles Hotel every
Tnetidny at & a.m.

T»e linest troiuii*hliin:In the >tate.
Hoard au i lodging #10 pa/ we±k. Rouud-

trin ticbtts7.
For mil partlculnrs imniire at 207 Bomb

Broadway, lixi Anxci.o*, and New St* Charles
Hotel, S«n Bernardino.

Ammunituioii of all finds for able nt hotel.
Conveyance froa to guests to nnd from hunt-

ins groui«H (JUS KNIGHT,
10-18 lm rrwprietor.

B" 188 bit iiltefc<n unb ju«
H am BW oerldffigftcn ®pccfc«
B PS wm Wen an bet (Pacific

mm m m
LOS AISGKI-KS DIVISION.

188 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
YOUTHS mlTeiing from results of follies or

excesses causing nervous debility, seraintl
weakne.-s, loss of vigor and memory, detpond-
encv, diseases of the kidneys, blood and re-
productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and ui&ny chronic and
destroying diseases,

MEN older in ye*rs, having too frequent
evacuations of bladdo.*, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phasphetia, etc., woolly or brick dust
deposits in urine, which are symptomsof f»c-
orulary seminsl .veakuest, the loss impovorisj-
ing the vital organs.

aJiiuil'MCATioNS-The reason thousands
cannot trei cared of above complaints is owing
to < ombllchtions net understood by* ordinary
doctor-*. Or. Llebig *t Co, have discovered the
secret of curlug the complications.

FUKK-' ur conQdential book and diagnosis
sheet sent frue on applicat'on, toeuroly aeiiled.

OFFICE HOUKB-9 a.m to 0 p.m. Sun-
days, 10 to 12.

*?! §£} Mj KMKj Wmm W LffS LVanuf

iimm BtMX wm \u25a0"\u25a0"ti Wh\ mm Evji

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- Jlent biismes:-, canductcd for Moderate Fees. 0
JCur Office is Opposite U. S. patent Office JJ and we can secure parent in less time titan thusc J
t*remote from Washington. ** model, drawing or photo., with descxip-#
Jtion. We acivise, if puteniablc or not, tree of J
\u2666»charge. Our fee not due till nntent is secured. +
t A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents.'* withf
Jcost ot same in tlie L". and . c ;'.iiuhcs_,
1sent free. Address, **\u25a0{C.A.SNOW&CO.!
t Opp. Patent Oitice, V/achimgton, 0. C. i

FOR ALL KINDS) OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery. Ammunition,

All Ivimls of Sporting; Goods,
Fishing'l ncit c, finm!>o > l'.ods. Baseballs. Mltta
and (i.ovui. KepHtriiig and Those Boring of
Shotgun" a Specialty. Guaraiie;l or niouuy:
refuud>d.

11. BLOTTEBBICK,
7-1G ly 211 N. Main st.. Temple block

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAP. FIRST. TEL. Gd3. 7-15 ly

?KHTABLISHED 18S0.-^
DR. B. G. COLLINS,

OPTHAL.MIC OITIOIAN. Willi Los Ange-

les Optical lustiiute, 139 s. Spring St., iv
Wagner's ivimberly,Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
0--7 tim

Baker Iron Woi:ic3
900 TO 906 BUXNA VISTA ST,

l_o3 AN3ELES, CAL..
AdlelcllCHe BoaUern raciflc gro~ad«, Isjs-_ enJaeaelx*. 7-ai


